Intensive Finnish continuation course

(Finnish 2B + 3)

The course meets three times a week. In addition, students are responsible for a large amount of homework. Students read, write and talk about familiar topics: student life, work & hobbies, Finland, one’s home country as well as national holidays.

The course address critical grammar issues including past tense, the object, the i-plural (taloja, talojen, taloihin, taloissa), the conditional (isi marker), the imperative and the passive (present tense).

The course will be assessed on the basis of course tasks, student’s activity, final examination, and possible midterm examination, on a scale of 0–5. Intensive Finnish continuation course corresponds to Finnish 2B + Finnish 3.

Regular class attendance (at least 75 %) is necessary on this course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intensive Finnish continuation course (7 ECTS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.1.–30.4.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teacher:**
Tanja Asikainen-Kunnari
tanja.asikainen(at)helsinki.fi

**Monday 16–18,** Unioninkatu 40, Metsätalo, room 25,
**Wednesday, 8.30–10,** Unioninkatu 38, Topelia, A205 and
**Thursday 8.30–10,** Unioninkatu 38, Topelia, A205.

**Textbook:** Gehring – Heinzmann: *Suomen mestari 2* (chapters 2–8) and
*Suomen mestari 3* (chapters 1–2)

**Course code:** FINN-225  **Target level:** A1.3.  **Enrollment** via WebOodi.

If you have not completed Finnish 2A or Intensive course for beginners, you have to take the placement test before the course starts (13.1.2020 at 8.00–11.00, Siltavuorenpeneg 3 A, Athena, room 166). Enrollment in the placement test: [https://elomake.helsinki.fi/lomakkeet/81121/lomake.html](https://elomake.helsinki.fi/lomakkeet/81121/lomake.html).